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DAVID B. BROWN,
Tenndrynaan and Dealer in Ploughs.

qer end of Medi street, Coudersport Pa.,

- SCHOO3IAKER.
•

Dealers ip Drp gontil, groceries, Crockery,
pod Rtiady- wade Clothing. Slain street, Cou .

liersport, Pa. I .

11, J. CHENEy,
•Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in Reads-pad* Clothing. North of the public square,

ctudersport, Pa.

A. B. GOODSELL,
FiSHlTH,Couderipcmt, Pa. Fife Anus

manufactured and repamod at hie thop.oo
akort notice. • • •• ' '

March 3,1848,

X. W. HARD/isG,
Fashionable Tailor. All work entrusted to

is are will be done with neatness, comfort
i durability. Shop over Lewis Males
h.

ALLEGANY HOUSE,
SAMUEL' M. MILLS, Proprietor.

On the roali t 'eeyee miles Northcotidereport, Pt.

•
•

- .I?,.VQ/PlegV
pustisusp irszp.yTpu6Bp 4 T4cOFNINai:

Miyane, - •
°58 1411-Pertzullthli - P•25..

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. • •
square, ofl2 linesOr less, I-insertion, $0,50

3 iweitions, 1,50
." Avery subsequent insertion, , 25Rule andfigure work, parsq., 3 insertions, 3,00

Every subsequent iusertiop; - '5O
1-column, one year, • 1 .g5,00

-`? • 'PAP1 "

ILO3
.column, six mbntbs, 15,00

9.00'
Adzetips' tra!oxie 'Executirs' Notices, 2,00Sheritre Sales, par tract, • i;F)edarriap - 1.00Prolessippol CiFfispot.px4esdiag !islet lino anserted for $5,00 per annum.

EV' All letters on. business, to, secure at
eution;should be addressed (post paid) to the,PllOl64Pr• • • '

Ognipaign Aongs.
[Frogs the tv.entig 6st.j

REEENIEN RISING. -

To : " Dandy Jim of Carotins."
sy yrx: 17,ROilIN9ON, OF OROWNSVILLZ,JIFFIR-

EON COUNTY, y.. T

If .1;4-friends of Freedom! hippy baud!Rejoice with ni throughout the land,
That Slavery's minions strive in vain, -
Columbia's patriots to enchain.

Though slaves of party quake with fear,
We'll rally round the malintninser;
While on our banners wave in front,
."Freespeech, free Kansas and Fret oria."

13"/P6 -:q linPes to sive the clan, •
And volunteers to load the van-,
While Pie .co and Shannon loudly cry,
"Slaveholders, save LI3, or we die!"

B.ut Fremont's hosts are touching ou,
And )On will bt, in w.aitpngton;

• While on their banners wave in front,
"Free s.‘ieech, free Kann/ and Framunt."

Of democratic hloodafraid, -

Lest it mho ild soil his black co:k id.,
One drop iffouad his fraioa about,
Ho'd prick hie veins and let it out,

Each fsd'ral notions we died tin,
And equal rights we will m.intain;
While on oar b tuners wAve in.front,
"Freespeech, free li'ansasand Fremont."

While Coshing We'll crush thorn out,',!
Heir lira:ol9g Douglas 110 Arley sh

We will suhilte yoa," northorn fools,
You're only fit fbr slav'ry's tools.

Bat Creasions oow are to trching forth -
A ;ainit th ill traitors °lithe North,
While on their b-innars waver iti'front.
"Fre.) veech, froa K insis ant) Frensout."

I'w wilt wink in talent, as in worth,
They boast _that they will rule the earth.
And to itiecaed, far w.t•itofbrains,
They use their gaLta tiorch Cll3lo.fi.

hoas:s u trtsiug nos we see,
Anted with the h illo:s ofthe free ;

Wh le on their banners wave in front,
"Free speech, free Kato is and Fremont."

See Bully Brooks site iks off with sh one,
Thu coward feared brave Barliogarno,
Su nner, unarafd hs.did not dread,
But r.tu ft.>m io.vder and cold lead.

Thus, will sliv'ry's c% yield,
Who meeting ns in open field ;While ot ucrb inners wive in front,
"Free speech,free Kansas and Fremont."

Hark! fro n their Pao obi a doleful 50u94,.Ijeh.l,ststll,t.hi tivill cirssthe grOund,
To Leedom sacred, and will drill
And work his sl tves on Btinke'r Hill.

Such threats, from tyrants heard before,
Weill tre it as did Our sires of yore;
While on our banners 'sly° in front,

Free speech,free Kansas and Fremont.''
Though freemen now lie bonud in chain!,7-•By federal troops,—o.l Kansas plains,
Their houses burned, their friends in gore,
We've Liberty far them in store.

For our pithfin ler now will save
He leads the hosts of Freedom brave,
While on dish tune &eat,
"Free speech, free Ktniasond Fremont.'

The'Llcres' aid we shill secure,
For SI iv'ry's laws, ne'er endure,'
They'll think, they'll write, they'll print,

they'll speak, .
nn tyrants' hearts with fear shall quake.

Coned, led by Jessie times%
They'll cheer us on, our land to lave.
While they's-eau/epic you'll he.irin(root,

• ?Titlespeech,free Kars is and Fremont."

THE Fremont Club ofthe important
town Cf pogglikeepsje held a large
meeting on Wednesday evening Gen.
LEONARD 111AlsoN, fbrnlerly a "State.Sena* anti a C.ttiss Democrat 4-4'48.made the opening speechfor Free:Wit
and Dayton, followed by H. Greeley of
New York. Thetarp hall las c,rowd-
ed ; the songs capital arid well sung,
and the enthusiasm strong and lively.
P-onghkeepsie. will cum 2,000. votes
this Fall—divided nearly as follow; ;

Fremont, 1,200 ; Buchanan, 500 ; Fill-more, 300. Dtitchess goiinty will give
Frembnt at least I,ooo'oveCBuihanan
Ind 3,000 --over Fillmore.—N. Y.
riELL>4A f.

.8.,q04 I,l'el. o.l'-..C.A,i.: di...:
'ltNt• -Ittsrax --

Ct t,e r t iu ;

P.l„'YeiplAtik'iitieutl. the
Courts:l.cd .Pottet ounty. ,

ARTS= 0.-*OLNSTED
IlittoFinSLCOunstlot t 'Rabb
Ceaderamt, Pa.; wilt attend to all business
eatrasteu to 'kis sire, with protuptness and
Uplitj:. •

iirceinthe Timpordnee flock; up stairs,.
fliainAttieet. •

1.¢Ac, BE
il!t.tirnen at ILa to.,

- . .CiIUDERSPORT; •

Qssi earner of West and Third iitratta.
L. P. WILLISTO:g;

-ittorncg at 40s,
Tiogi Co., 'auencl the

eigrui in Potts! and Al'6eal.:1 Counties.

A. P: oomg,
t t r nge at' 3i.aip l

.11felI f,oroug6, Tiuga county, l'a, v:ilrregular-
,lYattiori the courts of rottcr county.

j9HN S. 221Leig,
llttoutvUeounorlor at-Lain,
CendirAprt, 13a., wad ;mead the d.!verul
•Courdi to I'oth4t • anti WlCeau counties. All
business sutrustt d in his care, will receive
prompt attention. '

'

•
Office on itlain-street, opposite the Coutt

Coudersport,

COUDERSPORT fiOT
j. Glatillmixt •

Prtaritife.TOre.
Career of 31aict avd Second create, Cou-

preplan, Potter Co., Pa. 44.

W. K. KING,
jhurbegor, Duartsman, anb

COlOnti4nCer,
311:414p2rt, Arlccax Co., Po.,

Yirill attend to business for non-resident land.-lie'dere, upon ie tabu ibis terms. References}nett if ietptired. •
F P. S. M41,1 Of any put of the County made
to order. 7-33

BJ. 01.143TED1 •

Aurinnor antr•prgttOnian,
At the office or J. S. pion, Cop eraport. Pa

ABRVIVI YOUNG,
Vlatilizntaktcr anlY 4rlve4r,
All work warranted. A stock of Watches•nd Jerre!iy on h tod and for sale. Cal! at thegirls of Smith & Jones. Coudersport, Pa.

BENJAMIN ItENNELS,
BLACICSnITLE.

All work in hie line, done to order and
with dip:itch. 'On 11.:e4 e.ree:,•be.ow Th:rd
Coudersport, Pa.

SNIITII & SONES.
Doi!ars in Dry Goods, Grocorie., nery. D 117,4 & Medicines, Paiute, Oils, Fancyer,i,;,„, act. Main Street, Goi:thrsport Pa.

JONES, MANN, & JONES
General Grocery and Prueimion tlerß—-

/I'eoeu in Dry Good4, Hardware, Booze lind
Shari, and wherever wen want to buy. Main/Saw, Coudersport Pa.

D. E. OLMSTED
Dealer in Dry Good+,Reidy-mide Clothing

Creeeries, Crockery, ke. Coudersport, l'a.

J. W. SIIITIf,
peeler in Stoves, and tninufaeture of Tin

Copper, and Shoet-!rqn Ware.. Main street,
Coudersport, l'a. •

31. MANN,
Maier in Books Stationery, Music. and

Main•st., opposite N. W. corner
1ftha public square, Cotitlersport,Ta.

AMOS FRENCH,
Physician & Surgeon. Enst side gain-st.,Om 4th it., Coudersport,'Pa.
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-DEATAIP Tzk E PgINC.MVES; 9r PE 10 AN I?. I'4 ,piS4tHENATiON 9F-MD RA LIT Y, -AND NEWS;

.P4fTER COUPA.., 'SEPT. IS, '1:856.
From:the at, L n

liaM3 avg.; iv.-
QIII° LoOmperat.

IN niCS&S.
We publlsh-in another; column 4his:

morning the most-excitiog,iptelligence
from the'distOrbed ‘13.4e-iiietaliiiKansas,
yvl-fich • has yet tianspired.. during a
,yettir. I,c mittl9-n. in thet Terri-,
kitory,,tineittmplefilin.ont,'annal.
is unnecessary thative shOuld ,add any,
comments of our own 1. depreciating

, .•ai we have always 'done any. measure ,

Vona_whatever itukter, patty, pc -sec-
tied they,,might proceed, to inflame
and exasperate the mournful and
estrous feudg which ;have raged r fersome time past in thaidevtaed region

.•

of ,our common t()pixy. Wet-ha.ve
ev.ex ;circlet? 'l9 ,p.s4oMe. a COMOriptive .
and. pacificatory .position - thro_ugh;...ot
theWhole ofthis angry and _na-,maeing -
controversy;and now with deep sor-
row behold our worst fears fo ,r the Na-,
tionakpea.ce realized in ,the breking-
oot,ol an internecine war whose..be:.-
ginnings are suffmiently so! and de-
plorable. 64ttybose-iisue pray God,
may be so controlled. and overrulled
by the watchful Providence that pities
:our destiuy its to result in no lasting
it toihe integrity of our Govern-..
meut and . natiettal institutions. We
have. indeed, happenedupon evil times,,
and it requires all the political virtue
nettle 'nation, summonedfrom the ratil 2:s,
of every party and every section, to
aeettre. to us the further preservation'
ofthatiesernal barmon,i and concord
which have thits far marked our
phew. ,career iu bilito4. Now is the
time to test the strength of a popular
government founded in the reason,
conscience and affections ofthe people,
and we fondly hope and trust that we
shall not in this, the hour of our trial,
be found wanting and unequal to the

.mission which has been aisignea to us
among the people of the earth. Let
conservative _men of every. political
denomination 'and complexiop rally to
the conservatism Of order and kW and
a firm reliance upon the genius of a
fr.se- and equal constitutional gqvate-'
ment.

As wehave givenverbatim the print-
ed accounts of disorder that have
reached us from Kansas, and which
procee.l'from the organs of the Pro-
Slavery party, it is but fair ;that we
should annex those which have -reached
us from the Free State party, through
gentlemen who arrive in the city yes-
terday. 'Quo of theselofurnss U 3 that
on August 9th a Military camp, con- -

fisting of some 150 Pro-Slavery thenwere driven off from their position,
four miles from .03wattamie. Our
formant states thatthe. plundering of
provision wagon, proceAing fromKan-
sas City to that point, had been traced-
to this camp, and hence the detn,nistra-tiOU against it. He says that Franklin,
near Lawrence, was a rendezvous for
some siXty. or seventySouthernei a, who.
committed trespass upon the property
ofFree 'State man, similar to that re-
corded above, and were, beside, carry-
ing on the stealing of It orses. Qu the
14th, these men were rouftui in an en-
gagement, which resulted in- the death
of one Free State man and the wound-
ing ofthree. ,Seven Fro-Slavery roan
%yere wounded. Williams, a Missoifri-
an, who had expressed himself in favor
ofthe Free State party, was shit' by
One Mcßride, a Pro-Slavery man, 'while*

the former .was mauling rails. He
died in -a few hours afterreceiving the
contents of the other's gun; This took
place`on the Mir inst.

- Hoyt,- a citizen 'of 'LaWrenca, and
peaceably ittcliited; while riding in theneighborhood-ofa camp ofsixty South -

erners, on Washington Creek, was ta-
ken - from his horse, -shotsix times
through the body, and loft dead in the*
road. His horse:wai taken. The tieck-

•

plc ofLawrence_ called upon the Uni-
te 4 Staten troops to act in the
As they.dechneci, aboattwo htmdred
ofthe Free State:people marched on
this camp Whieh:retteAte,d toLecomp-
tog, The Free State Men receiving a
reepforcement, Firoceeded to Lecomp-
totton* morning oftNa...16t1t, ; :Fromthe_ huh:wens repertg of.artitlory heard
in that direction during

, .presutiled that a'singuinary, engage-.naetit nt that place.' -Par...*
ttentai..i unknnvtii

On Saul day the LeavenWottli
Citywas alive; withh-the ' pi epaiations:
fr~r another incursion into !the Terri- •
toffy: ' Dispatches' were being 'sent'to

Piatta City, Daleware,
with the offer of $1 50 per day: for men .

'The excitement ems passing:all betrrids;
and 1,000reCre its were expected to
aii;lvejlt the •place by the liiriridrit of

Large itumbeis.cif Alie!Cireulafwhicti**We'Pliblsh•to.'day.had been dis•:.
tributed throug,heatAlielinider eouw=
ties and deem the ii,vee as liru us _:-

Invading o.r.iies hadbeen or
gaidzed- at flidepende.tice, -,Weston,'
.Le)tington,-andat Otherplaces. • Freici:
the extensive preparations Made,it;was suppoi-ed that Lawience Would
redticed to ashes this 'evening. We'
etre this vn the authority Of 'a-gantle.:
man who 'arrived in our city yeiterday
fromthe seat of war. His narrative-is
a sad-one indeed well fitted to move
the utmost solicitude of the tt:ui3:•beart.'
ed and Patiintleof 'our CitizanS.:

• From the N. Y. Evening Post.
THE FELLHORE *ND !,BUCH.Mitag. TRADE

[The folllwin; communication—is
chiefly lrep3rtant as showing a compli-'
plicity betwe-an the adminiitration
pariy and • the Know-Nothings, to
‘vi icii we -have alluded before. We
have more evidence of the saine tenor'
obich we shall adduce bye and bye :1
To the Editors of tic Ertnin: Post:

It may be of sortie • interest to the
readers of your. valuable paper to be
inforrned of the policy which prevails
with the present arlininistration even in
its must sub iodinate appointinapts, as
evidenced ih a late rerrioval- and ap-
pOintment ofa r cute agent on the Har-
lem tailroad. The nature of the du-
ties of such office are preba bly too
well knnwn to need any explanation.
The administration app minted to route
agents in 'WIC, 1853, to take charge
of he mails on the Harlem railroad—.

Mr. Alen, who sustained Van B wen
in 1.8 IS, and myself from the other see-
tionsnf the democratic, party.

AlthoUgh many of the acts ()rifle ad-
mi listration were of such a nature that
I could not consCleaciously uphold
them, I remained quiet. hoping that
the represtritaiives of the party, when
they . should assemble at Cincinnati,
should condemn these acts, and repu-
diate the administration. My hopes
provedfallacious: that convcntion open-
ly endorsed the whole policylofthe ad-
Ministration. I. could not refrain from
expressing my regret at the position
finally assumed bythe party with which
I was identified. I W,13 soon after
waited upon by an attache of the.posi-
office, and advised to conceal my feel-
ings.upoo so delicate a subject. This
information struck me as the more re-
markabla, from the fact that I had for-
borne any public expression of rimy con-
vietions,- and it was given • under cir-
cumstances that induced me to 'believe
that the hint 'Lofts by izzaiocity. Upon
further- obiervatiun and reflection, I
became satisfied that a strict system. of
surveillance was maintained, not only
'over myself, hit overauch other hold-
ers ofappointments as were associated
with me, and. with whom I. had inter!.
course. - .

I was soon t.fter advised to, resign
my situation, and given to understand
that I would be removed if I did. not
do Igy answer was, that I _would
not resign, preferring a removal, as I
Challenged 'it to be' made upon •any
Other ground than the One involvinpolitical subserviency.

I was-sown after removed, and John
W. _ Vanvalkenburgh, of Columbia
couety,,appointeil to fiill_the vacancy.
I desire to make no statement. detri-
mental co ;qr. .Vaiiiralkenburgli as_ a
private individual; -but-I' cannot •re-
frairk frOm referring to • his political
character as evinoing the polioy and
designs of the presegt administratitn.
fiehad always been awhig, until: his
affiliation. with - the_ NnoweNothing
organization. .EarlY•irr.this.spring
1855 he joinedand becamean ()facer of

liti.py*Nothing Malden
Bfidge, Columbia county. Since that
time luni .beerCao-active- member of
that ordet. Thesefacts are hot notori-
ous-and beyronit Icoitradiction. Mr.
VanvaliteuburgY does not norCannot
deny them. :He Ai's_ never voted a
cleniocraticrileket hisAife to .the
knowledge or any-one.,

Horatio N. Wright, ofthe town of
Batham, known and prominent
wilt` Know-NOthingism became
prevalent, since which belonging to

such organization-and a defeatedNnow-
Nothitig:_co4idate f.n -Surrogate last
fall, was the-,chief instrument of Mr-
Vanvalkeablirtgs appointmerit:
:In my. own- removal I-find no cause

for regret, and am really happy to be
relieved Onnhction clEinidoding
such servility to a suprenie central
dictating power; but the ciecumstan-
cesiattendiiig it%secimed to cleinaad- ex-
posure. • This case as fully betrays the
policy•whieh governs the administra-
tion throughout as.would the presenta-
tion of hundre.ls.

ft do'es-seern--to me that a.aStstem of
of as severe an espionage over all the
public appointments is disgraceful to
a republican government, degrading.
to the public funetionary,. and well
calculated to.- drive _every: ;honorable
man from seeking any position under
the, federal government, and in the
end to convert the whole army of
officeholders into a horle of _servile
Mercenaries: The character of the
new appointments shows also from
what sources the administration are
willing, or perhaps driv_e_n_,, to draw its

•recruits, ,

Yours, fur a Free Press and Speech,
S. H.ROGERS.

Yew York, Aug. 1.1:, 1656.

Taß-PARDY OF- BLANDMER.I.

Not, satisfied with asserting the
meanest and loweSt falsehoods in re-
gard to Fremont, the Buchanan press,
has nosy attacted the memory ofJack-
son, because sOma ofthe old heroes
letters reflect pretty severely on the
honesty of.Jaines Buchanan.

The folloWing from the Louisville
Courier .a leading Buchanan print in.
Kentucky, is a fair sample sf the way
the-campaign is conducted by that par-
ty. Its destrurtion cannot be far dis-
tant, when its organs manifest such
madness. Says the Courier.

"Aprivate letter written by Jack-
son in 1315. just before his death;
meanly rillifying Buchanan, charging
him %rid' cowardice and falsehood, is

shamelessly drag ged forth to degrade
Buchanan. . The iinfamy of the affair
rests upon -Jackson for writing this let-
ter, and next upon those who have
brought it to Tight for political effect
now for the, first time. They who
'heap opprobrium mountain high upon
the grave of Jackson,' are they who
have dishonored him and degraded
themselves by publishing the unfortd-
nate private letternf the insanely vin-
dictive old tyrant, who in this very let-
ter, proved that, to the last,.no• touch
of justice or magnanimity toivards an
opponent or rival ever entered • his
breast, a:46a his only use for frionda
Was to !sake use ofthem. -If Buchan-
an had, in 1827, instead of faithfully
giving: truthful testimony, as Ale did,
corroberated Jackson's charges against
Clay; Jackson never would have writ -

ten his iufam ins secret letters of 13-15 !.
We believe that histm y convicts Jack-
son of slandering Buchanan bo.cause
he would not perjure himself by sup-
porting the slander against Clay."

If any 13,4clianan man in this Coun-
ty, ha's interest enough in the reputa-
tion ofGeneral Jackson, to see his rep-
utati.m defended froth this attack, we
advise him to procure the address of
F. P. Blair 'on this. subject. To be
found in. the .weekly YYPose of
414g. 28.,

A GRRAT CIORNT Caor.-_The Ameri-
can' Farmer publishes a well attested
statement -from G. P. Smith, of Snow,
Hill, Md., one of the competitors for
the premium offered by the Maryland
State Agricultural Society, fur the best
yield fromone are acorn, fl'oni which
it appears that he _harvested one hun-
dred and:fifteen-bushel;

, nue gallon.
and one quart from one acre of land

The land was ploughed ahou; eleven
inches deep, sskrly in the spring, ,s,fter,

1-,{ EDITOR & PUBLIgREIL
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having been heavily manured broad-
cnst with new rotted stable manure,

night-soil and .wood-yard dirt. On
the Bth ofMay, the land was ran out

with,a.large plough, in rows four-feat
apart, in the bottom-of which suPOI.
phosphate of.lime, mixed with Peru.,

vian gaano in about the proportion of
one part of the former to two parts of
the latter, was dropped. The mixture
was then covered with a Tight plough, I
and the tows acrain opened and the

.

corn dropped, after being dampened
with-salt water and rolled in plaster of
Paris. Tt was then covered with an
ordinary harrow, and rolled.

As soon as the corn appeared above
the earth,it was given a top-dressing
ofsuperphosphate of lime, at the rates
of 200 lbs. to the acre; and this was
folloWed 'by a slight sprinkling ofplas.
ter of Paris. The corn was left to
stand at . about eleven inches apart its
the rows. It was harrolad twice.
ploughed once, and the plough was fol-
lowed by the cultivator once. which is
all the tillage, the crop received.--
Prairie Farmer, Apri! 17.

RITORANAYS NOTE TO RIFLE THE MAILL.
U. STATES SENIATC, 1WeduasJay, Juno 8, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Ca%Ono, the bill
to prevent the circulation of incendi-
ary publications (tovching: the aubjec
of Slavery) in tho was taken up
on its third reading.

The bill was lost on its passage by
the following vote :

YEAsMessrs. Black' Brown, BU-
CHANAN, Calhoun, Ctithbert, Grun-
dy, King of Alabama, King; of GJor-

Pia, Mangum, Moore, Nichols, Peter,
reston, [lives, Robinson; Tann age;

Walker, Wright, White-19
NAYS—Messrs. BENTON ;

Crittenden, Davis, Ewing, of Illenois.
Ewing, of Ohio, Goldsborough, Hen-
dricks, Hubbard, Kent, .Knight, Mc-
Kean, Leigh, Morris, Naudain, Niles,
Prentiss, Ruggles, Sheple;y, Southard.
Swift, Tipton,' Tomlinson, Wall,
Webster-25. .

It will be seen that Mr. Buchanan
was truer to Slavery and its despotic
demands than several leading South-
ern Senators, among tlism.Clay, Be 1-

ton, Crittenden, Leigh, of Virginia,
Goldsborough, and Kent, •of Mary-
land.

Every one -understands what is
meant by "incendiary publications."
They include every speech or writing
which questions the morality or law-

Illness ofSlavery. All such publica-
tions could, at the discretion ofa South
Carolina postmaster, be burnt or de-
stroyed, without consulting the party
to whom they were addresied. The-
Kansas laws on this subject, copied,
we believe,in this' as in other cases,
from those of Missouri, punish%-with
fine and imprisonment the circulatioe,
of any writing which question, the va-
lidity of Slavery in the ildrritory.—.
National Era. -

PFStiSYLVANIANS cY KANIAS.--4V11•12.
the calm and dispivsionato historia n
at sumo future day. shall write the
history of Kansas, he will find it his
duty to point to Pennsylvana—the old.
Keystone—as having furnished mast

ofthe leading spirit in the great con-
test f He will first record
the name of Guy. Andrew H. Reeder,
a Pennsylvanian. Ten the name of
Lieut. Gov. Win, Y.Roberts, also from
this State." G. P. Lowry, Reedar's
SeCretary, likewise emigrated fro
the east side ofthe mountains, Ale.
Maj. Robt: Klotz, of Carbon county
a prominent Democratic canjidate fu
Suryeyor general, in 1853.

To these must be added tho name
offour of the five individuals now it
prison on charge of high treason, viz
George W. Deitzler, of Schuylkif
'county; George W. Brown, (Edits
Of the Herald ofFreedom,) from Craw.
ford county; Gaius Jenkins fro.
Wayne county i and Judgeaso-ra
Smith fi am Butler •

comity. Reg
Young, one ofthe editors-0(.1m INS
ofFreedom, is from Caudill. I
ter county. -

In addition to these veers pr•rriues
names, there are hat &silt c.teteehaidyPennsylvanians ,now ei Zeno(
soil, all battling for •souse[ Mt.Pittsburg Glowed


